
RAILROAD TIMETABLES
A 1 MiE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI

JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15,1895.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Huzlt
BIOOK, Stockton, Beaver .Meadow lioud, Roui
and Huzlctuii Junction at 55U, (i UU a in, 415 |
in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in.
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry.
Toi nineken and Deringer at S;W a m, p m, Uailj
except Sunday; ami . U3 a ui, 2 3tt p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llurwoou Itoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida aiiu

SUeppton at 0 uu a m, 4 15 p m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 o-i a in, ~ Jo p in, Sunday.
Irains leu\ Ha/leton J unciion for Harwood,

\u25a0Crannerry, Tombiekeu and Ucrmgcr at 0115 a

in, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 28 p m,
Sunday.

iruins leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junciioii, Harwood ltoad, iluiuboldt ltoad.
Oneida and sbeppton at ti ~a, 11 10 a in, 4 40 p in.
daily except Sunday; aud 7 37 a m, uUo pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer lorTomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Huzlctoii Junction, itoan,

Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, ila/.le Brook.
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 540 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 'J o7 a m, a 07 p in.
Sunday.

Trains leave Sbeppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, liu/.le-
tou Junction aud ltoan at i 11 am, 12 40, 5 27.
p m, daily except Sunday; and bOo a in, J 14
p in, Sunday.

Truihs leave Sbeppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoud, Stockton, iiuzlu Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
und Drilton at 5 26 p in, daily, except Suuday;
uiul b 09 a in, J 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave lia/.K ton Junction lor Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley,

Jeddo and Button at d 00, 5 17, ti 20 p IU,daily,
except Suuday; and 10 Of u in, ?> ds p in, Suuday.

Alltruins connect at lluzletou Junction Willi
electric cars tor lia/Jeton, Jeaneaville, Auden-
lied aud other points oil the Traction Lom-

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 6 8l a iu, ami Sbeppton at. 11 a in.
connect at Uneida J unction with EelngU Voile}
trains east and west.

Traiu leaving Dril'ton at 530 a m makes con-
nection ut Deriuger with I*. It. It. traiu foi
\\ ilKesburre, Sunuury, llarrisburg und point*
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers ut waj
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
iuger, an extra train will leave the former
point at J.vi |> m, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Donnger at 5 00 p HI.

LET EEIt E. SMITH, Superintendent.

LKIIIGIIVALLEY RAILROAD.
August 17, 1890.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness und comlort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05, 8 45, 0 36. 10 11 a ra, 1 40, 8 33, 4 30, 6 15,

700 p in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Lumber Yard,

Stockton and iluzleton.
0 05, b 45. U3O a in, 1 40, 4 30 pm, for Muuch

Chunk, Allentown, BetbleUom, Phila., Eitston

and New York.
i,,*

<?

0 05, 1130, 10 41 am, 2 33, 4 30. , On pm, foi
Mahauoy City, Shenandoah ami Pottsville.

7 80, 7 58, 10 .* a in, 11 54,5 15 p in, lor Sandy

ltuu, White Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkcabarre,

ITttston und L. and B. J unction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven, Glen

Suiumit and Wdkcsbarre.
II40 a m and 3 84 p m forDrilton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Y'ard and Hazleton.
384 i> in tor Delano, Mahanoy. City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

AltltlVE AT l'ltEELAND.

7 20, 7 0 20, 10 50, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 20, 515,
0 07, ? 4< p in, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
; ;y., 930, in 41 a m, 8 vi, 706 p rn, from

Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (viu
New Boston Brunch).

18 sb, 5 15 p m, lrem New \ ork, Euston, Philu-
dclphiu, Bethlehem, Allentown uud Muueh
Chunk.

0 20, 10 56 a m, 12 58, 515, 700 p m, from
Euston, Phila., Bethlehem and Muuch Chunk.

y lo 41 a in, 2 33, 700 p m Irom Sandy ltun,
White Haven. Glen Summit, WilkesUarre, Pitts-

ton and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
10 50, 11 31 a in and 310 p m, from Hazleton,

Lumber Y'urd, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in fromDelano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Euston.
.110 p m irom Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
C'HAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Pass. Agent,

l'hila., l'a.
ItOLLIN11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

VTOTICE is hereby given that P. M.Swee-
-N ney. of Freehold, Pa., will lile in tin

office of the secretary <f the commonwealth
for the purpose of registration under the acts
of assembly approved May >, 1889, the follow-
ing described bottles owned and used by him
uud of the names and ninrks impressed thcre-

FIUST ('LASS: Made of white Dint glass
known as quart syphon, having impressed
upon them the following names or marks iu
circular form, "P. M.Sweeney, Freeland, Pa."

51.01.M1 CLASS: Made oi light green glass
and known as a half-pint soda water bottle,
having impressed upon them the following
names, "p. M. Sweeney, Freeland, I'a?" and
on the reverse side, "This bottle not to be
sold."

THIRD CLASS: Made of light green glass,
cylindrical in form and about ten inches high,
having on one side the following names im-
pressed upon them: on one side, in circular
form, "P. M. Sweeney, Freeland, Pa.." ami on
the reverse side near the bottom, "This bottle
mt to he sold."

FOURTH CLASS: Made ofwhitecolored glass,
one pint capacity, having impressed on oneside iu elliptical form (lie following names,
"P. M. Sweeney, Freeland, Pa.," and under-
neath th<' above ihe word "Registered;" the
lower portion of the bottles is encircled by a
scalloped design.

All persons are eautioned against tilling,
using, buying or selling said bottles >r having
the same in his. her or their possession for the
purpose of dealing or trafficking therein, as
doing so is a crime punishable by tine and im-
prisonment. Chiis. Orion Stroh. Attorney.

Freeland, Pa., July 30, ls'.Hi.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES:
Higli-Grade, sold direct to users at wholesale.Wo willsave you from $lO to 3"u. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line. Catlog free. Bruuti-
fulfinbstancial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed
1 j"ar. No advance money required. We sond
by express and allow a full examination, ifnot
right return atour expense. Now isn't that fair?
WriteUß. Brewster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how tocare for and ropairTirrs,
Chains, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; samplo by mail 10c. It sells on
sight. Agt. wanted. J. A. Sloe urn, Holly, Mich

4**%. i day. Agts.wanted. 10 fast pellet*
Hb A Big money for Agts.Catalog FREE

V/ -t!' E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

WANTED-AN IDEA3%SR&&tiling to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKK-
JJUIvN CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C.. for their £1,3110 prize offer.

LIVE QUESTIONS!
"Co-operation vs.
Individuality,"

ljy

J. S. David.

"Money and Land,"
l>y

W. L. Grossman,

Thursday, - - September 3.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Established 1388.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
lIY TIIB

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET ABOVE CENTRE.

Mdhc all money orders, checks, etc., payable
to the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1.50
Six Mouths 75

Four Months s(i

Two Months 25
The date which the subscription is paid to is

on theaddress label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 28June97

means that Grover is paid up to June 28,1897.
Keep the figures in advunee of the present
date. Report promptly to this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, PA., AUGUST 31, 1896.

Another Victim of Avarice.

In their greed for money there seems
to be no limit to the avarice of the men
who have obtained control of the great
corporations of this country. This is
particularly true of railroad officials,

and their work us wreckers is now so
well known that the ordinary person
considers for some time before investing
iiis earnings in the stock of any of them.

Road after road has passed through
the mill of Wall street, with its re-
ceivers, reorganization committees and
other high-salaried figure-heads, and
what the president and his corps have
left untouched they pluck with a dex-
terity that comes from long practice.

The poor old Reading and its unfortu-
nate stockholders present a standing
illustration of the danger of investing
money in corporations where the hold-
ers of shares have nothing to do but to

step up periodically and pay a $lO or S2O
assessment. The Reading, however, is
not the only one run on these principles,
but it is probably the one whose history
is known best iu this vicinity.

Today there are only a few railroad
corporations in which it is thought that
money can be placed with any degree of
certainty that it willnot be swept away.
One of these is the Jersey Central, and
those who are in a position to know of
the scheming behind the scenes have
given their friends a warning to get out.
The Central is said to be "marked" (by
the "sound money" crowd), and is rapid-
ly nearing the point when Its stock will
go tumbling downward. Like when the
lid was lifted a few months ago from the
Baltimore and Ohio, and an appuling
state of corruption and juggling with
finances and figures was brought to light,
the inside workings of the Jersey Cen-
tral will prove still more astonishing.
The prediction lias been made (not in
the daily papers of course, they don't
tell of such things until the innocents
are entangled iu the meshes) that before
the end of the century the company
named above will be in a worse plight
financially than the Reading is today.

It is such happenings as these that
shatter the credit of this nation. Free
silver talk lias been loaded down with
the blame of every business failure and
disaster for the past four years, but the
truth of the matter Is that one such
occurrence does more to invite distrust
than all the silver talk of ages. In no
country of the world would men be
allowed to wreck and ruin corporations
as they are in America. Should they
attempt such in another nation they
would bo banished or jailed as enemies of
the public welfare, but here they are
regarded as Napoleons of Finance
and are looked upon as oracles and
sages whose voice and vote are needed
against "dishonest money," "repudia-
tion," "anarchy," etc.

Is there anything in the peculiar
character of John ttardsley's physical
ailments?which the physicians declare
should promptly assure his pardon?that
would have been seriously aggravated
by his telling all ho knows of his accom-
plices in the million-dollar robbery of
public funds? There are some who
think that executive clemency in Bards-
ley's case should at loast be preceded by
a confession of this sort. But perhaps
that would mar the programme of some
of the anonymous philanthropists who
are working so disinterestedly for the
pardon.? Ex.

The compulsory school law is likely to
be a failure so far as its enforcement is
concerned. Owing to the provision for
a school census being rather ambiguous
the reglstration by the assessors through-
out the state lias not been satisfactory,
and school authorities say the returns
are absolutely worthless. There is rea-
son to believe that the efforts of the
compulsory educators will utterly fall.
At least some amendments are necessary
to make the act enforceable. No atten-

tion. whatever, has been, apparently,
paid to the statute in this section.

Republican politicians are hurrying
from one end of the state to the other
trying to raise sufficient money to re-
place that which has been "extracted"
from the people's fund by one of their
number?and several thousand school
teachers are unpaid because the school
boards cannot got the state appropria-
tion which was due and payable, hist June
?and yet some people think it isn't time
to change political rulers in Pennsyl-
vania.

The Democratic clubs held thoir state
convention last week at Erie and were
addressed by Candidate Bryan. The next

? convention will be held at VVilkesbarre
in August, 1897.

Anarchy in High Society.
From the Philadelphia Cityand State.

Anarchy, strictly speaking, is the ab-
sence of government. But government
in this constitutional and free country is
designed to give equal rights to all, and.
by a system of legislation and civil ad-
ministration in all their various phases,
to protect those rights completely, so
that the poor man shall not suffer any
abridgement or perversion of them bo-
cause of his poverty, and that the rich
man shall not have any rights merely by
virtue of his riches aud to which his
simple citizenship does not entitle him.
If, then, rich men in this country com-
bino in operations for the increase of
their own wealth, which involve the sys-
tematic corruption of legislatures and
the defiance and perversion of law,

they become as truly anarchistic in
spirit, as much ovorturnors of govern-
ment. and infinitely moro dangerous, on
account of seeming respectability and
the clandestine character of their opera-
tions, as the poor, deluded bomb-throw-
ers of Chicago. Both are attempts to

overthrow or pervert government, as we
understand it.

The possibility of pure anarchy com-
ing about in this country, under which
no government would exist, is, of course,

too remote and absurd to he considered.
It is the topsy-turvy ruling condition of
things which a good, hard shaking,
either from below or above, causes that
is to be feared. And this ruling uncer-
tain condition can be brought about
just as effectively by the rich anarchist as
by the poor one?by the great corporation
with one-half of its curiously-extended
body seated in church pews or busy with
the endowment of universities and
missionary enterprises, and the other
half giving salaries large enough to sup-
port themselves and their families to

lobbyists whose special duty It Is to cor-
rupt legislatures and to oil political
machines.

We need not go beyond the limits of
Philadelphia to find striking illustra-
tions of this astute, silked, and exceed-
ingly dangerous form of anarchy; and
yot our great newspapers?those leaders
of public opinion and guardians of

public safety?have no word to speak on
the subject. It cannot be that their pro-
prietors have been tempted to offer in-
cense secretly to Baal, or have been
persuaded to prophesy against Israel for
reward!

But let us not foolishly imagine that
the American citizen is shut up
to a choice between the two forms of

anarchy which are moro or less danger-
ously at work in the country. He may
and should stand resolutely between
them with his American love of law and
fair dealing to all, and armed with his
American freedom of speech, to combat
them both. He should also try to make
it quite clear that it is owing to the

operations of the respectable, upper-class

form, of anarchy in the country that the
lower vulgar kind which evoryono casts i
a stone at has become at all menacing, j
Remove the one and the other will dis- j
appear. But this work can only be.
done by a resolute determination to get |
at the full truth, to lot both light and !

air in wherever their vitalizing in-
flucnco is needed, oven though it be our
class or our set which needs the search-
ing purification.

Shielded.

The country readers who depend upon
the Philadelphia newspapers to furnish
them with all the "news," political or
otherwise, are seldom given what they
have a right to expect. In no city in

the United States is the man with a
"pull" better protected in newspaper
offices than in Philadelphia, for the
publishers there are like men of putty
in the hands of the political and social
rulers. There is more independence
oxhibited in each issue of the average
country weekly than any Philadelphia
daily can show in a year.

Editors Smith, McClure, Elverson.
Singerly, etc., may boast of their fear-
less sheets, but not one of them dared to

tell of the flight of wx-Distriet Attorney
George S. Graham, nor oven intimate
that he is a defaulter to the extent of
hundreds of thousands.

News of this character is not with-
in the province of tlie country press.
People look to the metropolitan papers
to inform them of these tilings, and it
is nothing to the credit of journalism
when the facts are suppressed because
the criminal happens to have influen-
tial friends.

Graham's case, however, is not the
first that has been treated with silence
by the city journals, but It is one which
should not have been passed over.
The entire city is talking of the abscon-
der and the probable amount he is short,
and the men who should give out this
information through the newspapers
they control are as silent as clams.
They are slaves to the powers that rule
in Philadelphia aud do not possess a
spark of manly independence.

Nevertheless, they hold themselves up
to the readers of their papers as leaders
who should he followed in politics.
They prate about the dishonesty of silver
advocates, but when real dishonesty ap-
pears in their own clique they shield the
thieves and deceive their readers by
suppressing the news. Nice men, in-
deed, are they for the. voters to accept
as ideal leaders.

"If you have ten dollars to spend,"
said Barnum, "spend one for the article
and the other nine in advertising."
The old man knew a thing or two when
it came to advertising. "I can out-talk
anybody on earth but a printer. The
man who can stick type and talk next
morning to thousands of poople while
I'm talking to one is the only man I'm
afraid of. I want him for iny friend."

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.

Limitations of the Bicycle.
The question has arisen: "lias the

aicycle come to stay?*' From the num-
ber now inuse and being manufactured
every day it would seem to be sufe to
say that it has. Yet there are, here
and there, indications of at least a fall-
ing oiT in the popularity of the "wheel."
For instance, a Chicago paper of recent

date has this notice: "Will exchange a
high-grade safety for upholstered sofa
or easy-chair." Here, comments a New
York contemporary, is sonic one who
lias had his fill of cycling. The wheel
no longer offers excitement for him.
lie has tried to extract from it the
health and pleasure the enthusiasts
have pictured, and to him they have
proved but Dead sea apples. It may
be that he has attempted to conquer
the machine without expert aid. lie
has seen the old cyclist spin along with-
out seeming care, and has imagined it
no triek at ull. Hut a half hour's prac-
tice lias shown him the contrary and
left him in a condition which makes re-
pose in a soft chulr or on a softer sofa
appear the acme of human bliss. He is
just in the mood to say, with Tenny-
son: "Better CO years of Europe than
a cycle of Cathay," or any other cycle,
high grade, low grade or no grade at

all. All this goes to show that while
the bicycle has achieved phenomenal
popularity it nevertheless has its limi-
tations. It is a good thing, but some
there are who are not fitted to push
it along. Thus it tames that while
one is ready to barter the comforts of
home for u wheel, another is equally
eager to get rid of the pesky thing,
even if compelled to trade it for a yel-
low dog. That is the way of the world
in all things, and the bicycle, popular
as it is, cannot change the established
order.

On May 10 an electric curront, gene-
rated by Niugara Falls and transmitted
through a wire to the electric exhibi-
tion building in New York, was em-
ployed to start a message on a cireuit
of 27,000 miles. The message consisted
of these words: "Cod creates, nature

treasures, science utilizes electric
power for the grandeur of nations and
the peace of the world." Fro'm New
York the message went to Chicago.
Los Angeles, Vancouver, Montreal and
Can so. Having thus made the circuit
of a large part of the United States,
the words were taken up by the Atlan-
tic cable and transmitted to London,
from which point they Hashed on
through Lisbon, Gibraltar, Malta, Suez,
Bombay and Singapore to Tokyo.
From Japan they were returned to Lon-
don, and 50 minutes after they had left
New York Thomas A. Edison received
them back again from the wire in the
exhibition building. The larger part
of this time had been expended in re-
transmitting the message at several
points along the route, where a change
was necessary from land to cable lines
and vice versa.

A man who had shown kindness to
those in need and suffering lay dead,
the other day, and a pathetic tribute to
his memory was paid by a company of

his beneficiaries. Near his dwelling
was a home for children incurably dis-
eased. Flowers and fruit had often de-
lighted them, and he had been the giver.
The hour of the funeral came. The
lame made their way ueross the street

to say farewell to their friend. The
blind asked that they might touch the
coffin. When the procession moved, a
long line of those who might not he
healed, but who could notforget, formed
a part of the sorrowing ranks. It was
such a body of sufferers as used to fol-
low One who had the willuud the power
to make whole. Beautiful as the llovv-
ers that had gladdened those stricken
children was this offering of love und
regret.

A New York womun is suing her hus-
band for divorce, because she found In
his pocket the following verses signed
by another woman:
O, every thought that your heart lias

thought
Since the world came us between,

The birds of the air to my heart has
brought;

'Twas then in a dream wo spoke and
said,

Myself and my love unseen,
Hut 1 awoke and sighed on my weary

bed.
For Ifound It was only a dream.

No wonder the wife wants a separa-
tion. The fellow who would be caught
dead with that kind of "poetry" on his
person ought to be skinned.

A sensational mining discovery has
been made in the Black Jack mine in
Oneida county, Utah, not far from Pres-
ton. In u coal mine itwas found there
were rich deposits of silver, and the dis-
covery has created the greatest excite-
ment. The country for miles around
has been located.

A Washington woman caught a negro
burglar in her house, hung him across
the buck fence, and spanked him with
a picket until her strength gave out.
This new-woman business is making it
impossible for a masculine burglar to

retaiu his self-respect.

A Bluehill (Me.) man claims the dis-
tinction of having built from newspa-
pers three years ago what is now said
to be the best boat in town. His ma-
terial was 30 thicknesses of newspapers
pasted together.

Cripple Creek is being rapidly re-
builtand on a much grander scale than
prevailed before the big tire. The uew
buildings under way are estima in
value at $7%,300.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.60, $7, $9 and $lO 60

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.60, sl9, S2O and $22

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

aee. wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Jt Scientific American

MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information ami free Handbook write toMUNN & CO.. 361 BKOAUWAY, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a not lee given free ofcharge in the

Jtofific Jlmeriatt
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Inthoworld. SnlenUidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly, titS.OOayear; $1..0 sixmonths. Address, MUNN & CO..IOlil.is HERS, 3UIBroadway, New YorkCity,

| Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and J
4 entbusiness conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4
JOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE**
J, and we can secure patent in less time than those \

4 remote from Washington. $
t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free off
4 charge. Our fee notdue tillpatent is secured. 4
t APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents,'* with *

'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J| sent free. Address, 4

jC.A.SNOW&CO.I
OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON,

IGrocers can tell]
jf. y.jf? jvoti why those

\W *wllen|k ecp^com ingback
/1/ used as an ifor it. Strange

C admixture tofegj
cof-jtry a new tiling.;

\delicious drink. pjSaJ..!

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

John M. Garinan is said to be tho only
man, in tho history of tho twelfth district,
who was presented with a nomination for
congross freely and without solicitation.
Mr. Garman lias an easy man to beat.
Tho more Morgan B. Williams shows
himself tin' less votes he willget. lie is
no friend of labor, and as a spooch-
maker in the halls of congress, lie would
ho a daily circus for tho rest of the
members. They would have more fun
with lii in than was furnished by Jerry
Simpson during the in ight of his sock-
less career.?ll ilkesbarre Jiejtortcr.

John J. Morahan lias tiled objections
to tho nomitiut 01 papers of Wi 1 an li.
Kutlcdge as the nominee for the 1 gMa-
turo of the Democratic party of the fifth
district of this county. Among the
objections is that Kutlcdge was not
11 m. nated by tho convention of the
Democratic party of that district, and
that tho names of the men appearing 011
the certificate of the nomination wore
not officers of the convention.

One of the best-posted 111011 in the
country on the money question is John
McCarthy, formerly editor of the liazle-
ton Sentinel. Jack could be employed at

his own price by tho "sound money"
taction to prepare literature for tlieiu,
but 110 can't write against his convictions
and is still doing good missionary work
in ids party for the cause of silver.

Up in the third legislative district of
Lackawanna county the Republicans
are badly muddled. Their candidate,
Dr. Mackcy, has come out for free silver
and free trade, and there is talk of
nominating another Republican. Dr.
Mackey knows what the voters want in
tliis campaign.

Candidate Kuntz, of Lattimcr, is one
politician who believes in advertising,
and tho many littleuseful devices which
he is distributing among the voters will
go a long way in making Lis name a
familiar one.

Tho Wilkesbarre Republicans will
open the campaign in this county on
September 17 by a big ratification meet-
ing. There will be a parade followed
by speeches and fireworks.

Spring politics in Foster township are
beginning to move, John F. O'Donnoll, of
Eckiey, will be a candidate for the
nomination of tax collector on tho Demo-
cratic ticket.

Chairman Garman, of tin- state Demo-
cratic committee, lias decided to locate
the headquarters at Ilarrisburg. He
intends to conduct an aggressive cam-
paign.

The Wilkesbarre Telephone should not
glvo credit to thb llazletou daily for
paragraphs which are stolen from this

Icolumn.
AH voters should see that they are

registered on or before Thursday next?-
sixty days before election.

Several of the horsemen of town at-

tended a sale at llazletou on Thursday,
and 11 few new teams are. now being
1driven by North Siders,

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good oHect upoa tlieirchildren."

Da. Q. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Moss.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which lam acquainted. Ihope the day is not
fur distant when mothers willconsider thereal
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DN. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

J^smpson

\u25a0 OUR FACTORIEB.
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32J Year.
A representative Aiiiorican Business

School for both sexes.
R£CCfiD BUILDING,

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAY PEIECE, A.M.,Ph.D.,

Founder and Principal.

10C5-IGQO.

A Systematic Business Training
Coupled with n practical, sound aiul useful
KntflUh education.

Threo fullcourses:
business,

SHORTHAND A:JD TYPEWRITING,
ENGLISH.

The whole HU Ideal Combination.

Graduates Chen My Assistctl to Positions.
Visitors U'i Jc I'ic, "vpiM i. ||y <t:jrln?; school

hours, <i..y or cvoUii.Kauctions.
Cull or writ if>r Frl.ool Lltcruturo.

n:rT Z7J- K*ifbv.frc'.OTqfer&l, 18fl6.

East Stroudsburg, Fa.
A Famous School
In a Famous Foeation.

Among tlio mountain. of IIK, noted renort.tho IlclHwuri'Wiitvr <ii>. ,1 school ot Uncoor tour lillhll-cilpupils, with ho oror-rntwdcilcliisscs, hut whom touchers cup hooouto llO-

iiuuiiioilwith their pupils tttitl help them imli-viduully tit their work.
Modern Improvement. A lino now aryinnn-sluni, Inelutrne ofexpert trainers.
We tench Sowing, l)ri ssmukliiK, Oln.v Model-

mtr, I'ivclutiitlanil Mechanical Druwiiig with-
out oxtm churgc.

\\ rite to us at oiuv for our catalogue andother inloriiiatioii. You jraiu more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

CEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants '
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea?the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
MCastoria is so well adapted tochildren that

Irecommend it as superior to anyprescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITALAND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mess.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pret.,

Tiio Centaur Company, 71 Murray Street, New York City*
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14 (fr AALO °K MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. A,-. n ,

lA Sj.UII B°ys Sampson Suit, with Extra Pair of Pants, for V/ /ft
B AND WB PAY EXPRESS CHARdES TO YOUR DOOR. 1 V

R rCBW EMBER, you buy direct from one of the largest Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers in America
Profits.

The above mentioned $2.76 Boys Sampson Suit
. with Extra Pants is guaranteed to be made from animported Wool Cheviot, in Jet Black, Dark Blue,

| Oxlord Grey and Olive Brown, in sizes from
3 t0.9 years of age. They are made up as per cut
below in double breasted with Sailor Collar, braided
with wide surtasch Braid, lined with a fast Black
Albert Twill Sateen Lining, Trimming and Work-

|l manship throughout the best money can procure.Coat has 2 Side Pockets, a Top and Cash Pocket.
Patent Waist Bands used on all Pants, also Pistol

> Pockets on all Pants.
In Sizes from 10 to is years ofage made up as

per opposite cut, Double Breasted with extra Pants
at same Price £2. mtmm^mm^

your'dpr i P*'d l ° ? s
A

FREE'
TO EVERYBODY

inwhich you will _ Ittn 1
find Boys Suits ImS®? J OurJfrom' D

*'

k^
Pants Suits from o*furd price J
Mens Suitsjfrom oiive^j
$2. 50 up. Brown

\ E. ROSENBURQER & CO.? 204 E. lo2d St., New York City |

GET THE BIST
When youar ;i bout to bay aSowing Machine

| do nor bod ? ??? ? i by alluring advertisements
; nod finu-Mo -.-I ;r:'c you can set tho best made,

| Most Popular
| for a nitu: Sc-e to It that

I facturcrs that . :ive gained a

| lApataiionby ho'i. fatnnilsquare

' the world ov.r for its dure- &&&}s&
I bility. Youwant il;e ono that NralFl,
| is taiiicst to luanayo auu is

Light Running
f? ?There is none in the world that

1 ' \u25a0 X/i ttruction, durabilityof working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

J
haS US maa Y

NEW Home
It hr.s A.ulom*t;c Tension, Double Peed, alikoon both sid- ?oin. ? r o {J>atsnteil\ no other has
it; New Stand (/.,. ,'.7, v A driving wheel hingedon ad justable centers, &iu&i educing friction to
the minimum.
WRITE FCR CIRCULARS.
THErow HOME SSMB HSCHiHE CO.
olurr.r Jicirro:*, BU*-. 13 T!m<w notjAns, N. T

Hah Fcxjr \u25a0'*r.. Lruma, La.
' 1 v* &Y

j 1). S. Ewing, general agent,

Printing!
\

11ij Jobs.

When yon have a big job of
Printing to place you should re-
member that where the facilities
are the best the work will be the
best and will bo turned out with-
out delay. We have numerous
proofs to show you, which will
convince you that we are capable
of doing big jobs in any line of

1 linting. Consult us when you
have a big job of any kind?you
will be the gainer.

The Tribune
Gives Satisfaction!

on Lvery Job.


